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The San Jose BioCenter Welcomes New Sponsor Clinimetrics Research Associates,
Inc.
August 12, 2008, San Jose, California – The San Jose BioCenter, an incubator/research center for emerging
life science and clean tech companies, announced today a new one-year sponsorship agreement with
Clinimetrics Research Associates, a full-service contract research organization, with global reach to over 40
countries.
“Clinimetrics is excited to be a sponsor of the San Jose BioCenter,” says Dawn Hill, Vice President, Business
Operations of Clinimetrics. “The San Jose BioCenter fosters the growth and development of emerging
companies in the life sciences and we feel that this mission closely aligns with Clinimetrics’ corporate
mission of supporting the development of novel, cutting-edge therapeutic agents in clinical research.
Clinimetrics is headquartered and was founded in San Jose 20 years ago. We are impressed with the
diversity of the companies at the San Jose BioCenter and are pleased to support the local entrepreneurial
efforts.”
“Clinimetrics is an ideal partner for the BioCenter,” says Gayle Fagan, Managing Director at the BioCenter.
“Our goal at the BioCenter is to support early stage ventures and help them move quickly from concept to
commercialization. Clinimetrics offers a complete array of clinical research services, and with 20 years in
business as a leading contract research organization with a particular emphasis on the development needs
of biotechnology and early stage pharmaceutical and medical device companies, Clinimetrics is exactly who
our residents and affiliates need to support and grow their business.”
Clinimetrics offers an array of integrated research services including clinical operations, clinical data
management, electronic data capture via Oracle™ RDC, project management and biostatistics, as well as
quality assurance, regulatory and medical affairs. For more information on how to become a sponsor of the
San Jose BioCenter, please contact Gayle Fagan at gayle@sjbiocenter.com.
About the San Jose BioCenter
The San Jose BioCenter is a life science and emerging technologies incubator providing state-of-the-art
laboratory facilities, specialized research equipment, and best-in-class business support services. Our
mission is to provide entrepreneurs with that "Big Company Advantage" through facilities, equipment,
resources, contacts and expertise they need to commercialize their technology.
Established in 2004 by the Redevelopment Agency of the City of San Jose and the San Jose State University
Research Foundation, and managed by Prescience International, the San Jose BioCenter is the first of its
kind to provide a comprehensive suite of laboratory and business services in a biotech-ready facility. With a
total investment of over $7.9 million in facilities and equipment, the San Jose BioCenter has evolved into the
premier destination location for emerging companies and research scientists alike. For more information,
visit www.sjbiocenter.com.
Clinimetrics Research Associates, Inc.
Established in 1988, Clinimetrics has worked with over 160 clients throughout the world and has successfully
enabled clients to complete more than 1,000 clinical projects (Phases I-IV) to date. Clinimetrics, an
Omnicare company since 2004, is a full-service contract research organization (CRO) with over 300
employees company-wide. Our mission is to share our technical expertise, broad therapeutic area
knowledge and years of clinical trial experience with our sponsor company partners. We apply the highest
level of ethical standards to ensure quality services to the international research industry across all phases
of research. In support of this mission, Clinimetrics has partnered with Oracle™ to offer the full Oracle
Clinical suite of information management products, including remote data capture (RDC). Our dedication to
customer service combined with our industry-leading information technology systems makes Clinimetrics the
first choice for emerging and established companies seeking responsiveness, support and return on
investment.
Clinimetrics is headquartered in San Jose, California, and has offices in Atlanta, San Diego, and Toronto. For
more information, visit www.clinimetrics.com.

